
BRYAN HANGS TO THE TRUSTS

Ddbei to Debate Biber VTMle Tens, it
an Octopus ia Eight.

SAYS VOLUNTEERS ARE MOSTLY BRYAN MEN

Calaael Wli Rrnlcnrd State that the
OBffri Wfff Itepahllraa, hot

Private ttnc Ilia faithful
Follower.

DUNKHlK. .V. T.. Oct- - S William J
Bryan concluded the Scat day of bli latt
ampalgn tour la this city tonight He be-

gan the day at the town of Addlton and
poke at tha following other placet;

HornelliTllle. Almond. Alfred. Aodovrr.
Wellsvllle, Belmont. Frleadshlp, Cuba.
Hinsdale. Oleaa, Salamanca. Randolph,
Jamestown and Ijnklrk. All tbes town
are In the southwestera part ot the state
and all hare been stroagly republican. The
meetings of the day ere reaerallr H

attended and some of them quite enthus-
iastic Mr. Bryan left late tonight on the
Lake Shore railroad for Ohio, expecting to
btgin a one-da- y tour of that Mite, with
a speeeh at Toledo tomorrow it 11 o'clock.
All told he had made about 110 tpeecbet la
this ttaie. Before leavlag here tonight
Mr. Bryan made a brief statement, giving
hla Impressions of the altcatloa la New

ki "If the report which cone from the
various countle v. here poll hate been
snad can be taken at repreaenttng the
aentiment throughout the state ire have
more than an even chance of carrying the
tat,"

BrtTlns at Addlton.
By the ttaie Addlton wa reached the

rata, which bad tet la a few miles further
Mat. beican a hear; downpour, but tha
crowd vst large and enthualaatle and Mr.
Bryan appeared in excellent condition. Ia
beginning hla speech Mr. Biyaa said

"Ton ahow a treat deal of lntereat to
os out, here so earlr In the morning

In tha rain to hear a speech of Ave

minutes. The Terr fact that you are
a re shows that you do not need a speeeh

f even Ave minute. It ahows that roa
hav already made up your minds bow
t vote and are anxious for next Tuesday
to oome In order that you may register
a protect stalest the trusts, against a
large army and against the Imperial
policy of the administration."

Mr. Bryan then dwelt briefly on what he '

conceived to be the evils of truttt, mili-
tarism, territorial expansion and the
colonial policy of the republican party.

The rain, which had been falling at Addi-
son, had diminished somewhat by the time
Mr. Bryan's train reached HornellsTillc.
Ha spoke here for about halt an hour
and had another large crowd, which waa
closely attentive.

At this point he elaborated on the theory
advanced by him yesterday to the eSect
that the republicans had already abandoned
their principal campaign argument, which
was the full dinner pall. Starting with the
proposition that the republican party was
devoted largely to the subject of pros-

perity, he said "Compare the space de-

voted to .congratulation with the space
devoted to all other questions and you
will find that the republlrana expected to
make the Itsue the grand prosperity ar-

gument. The full dinner pall la full of
holes, the full dinner Tall Is the most
eompletely bottled up emblem that any
party ever had. Why is it that the dinner
pall Is referred to more by democratic
speakers than It is by republican speakers:
If a republican attempts to refer to the
dinner pall now, tbey ask him 'How about
the anthracite coal regions' I do not be-

lieve the laboring man today Is receiving
his foil share of the wealth he produces
ar hi full share of the protection of gov-

ernment."
Bract Abonot Smyth.

Mr. Bryan then took up the subject of
truata and said combinations of that kind
Increase the price of the necessities of life
faster than they do the wagea of their em-

ployes. He weat oa to sar that if the New
Ycik officials were disposed to do so they
could get Tld of the ice trust Just as the
democrats and populist officials bad gotten
rid of an ice trust In Nebraska.

"We'll have a president from Nebraska,
too," someone shouted in response to what
Mr. Bryan bad said. To this Mr. Bryan
responded: "If you do have a president
from Nebraska you will have the same kind
of trust policy In the United States at
large as we have In Nebraska. We prose-
cute tbem out there."

At Almond Mr. Bryan addressed a small
number of people for five minutes. He told
tbem how Important It was to have the
government administered upon the prin-
ciple of equal rights to all and special
privileges to none and be said that if thla
principle waa applied It would remedy all
tha evils of trusts and imperialism.

Mr. Bryan did not have a large crowd
at Alfred, the sest of Alfred university, bur
be bad an Interesting meeting. A middle-age- d

man in the crowd, with a large col-

ored picture of President MeKialey's face
on hla cheat, advanced te a position la
front of Mr. Bryan and said in a loud, shrill
voloe: "Tou can talk about free silver
without any paper,"

Barrow for a Sordid Sent.
Ta this Mr. Bryan responded: "Tea, It

We put certain chemicals
together, chemicals which have
a known result. We make no
immoderate claims for them,
and we confidently expect them
to do what we say they will do.

Aycr's Hair Vigor will make
hair fTow.

Miss Moore, who is the post-nast- er

at Welchburg, Ky., put
this letter in her mail the other
dty:

"Last summer my hair was thin anc
short and was falling ost profcsely. I ther
began tJirg AVer's lUir Vigor, and twe
bottles of it gate me beautiful and glsj
hair. My hair Is now over a yard long,
and my friends all wonder what has made
it so thick and heavy."

Now that the secret's out
we suppose her friends will
stop wondering.

J. C. Aver. Compaky,
Practkal Chcmrtt, Until, Mats.

Ayct'i StrtipariHa Ajcr'i Hair Vtgx 'Ayo'trOt Atrr'i Catny Ptctsnl
Aju'i Apt Curs Ajcr'i Ccmatant

I bad uo regard for human rights I womld
talk about dollars, but I am talking to
your heads and not to your poeketbooks."

To the audience Mr. Bryan said: "For
the benefit of that poor, sordid aoal that
wants to talk about money I want to ask
htm nhy It Is he Is so worried about

nt dollars and not worried about an
ii per cent cltlten la Porto Rico."

Appareatly the quesloaer la the crowd
was cot dismayed, for he broke lato Mr. t

Bryan's remarks with a question, want- - j

leg to know "how It happens that you can
go to Mexico with I1D0 of American money
aad get 1200 of the money of that country?"

Mr Bryan's reply was "Tou try that
and you 1U find that they know enough,
in Mexico not to let you have tbem. When J

Lincoln was here he talked about human I

rights, hut now republicans cannot talk
about anything but dollars, aad when we I

waated to talk about dollars in li tbrr
wanted to talk about tariff, aad before this
campaign 1 over they will go back to the
elvtl war and their only argument will be

who put down the rebellion, anyhow"
Why He Shle nt Mirer.

Bryan's audience at Cuba was composed
largely of men, aad notwithstanding that i

rain fell during the entire time he was I

speaking, be held their attention to the
ead. There waa dose attention, but not
general applause. He took occasion to'
explain vhy the subject of the finances was j

not receiving more attention at his hands. '

on taat point he said
In order that no republican may not roaway and say that I said nothing on themoney question I want to say there are

two reasons we do not talk about themoney questions of IK. The first K thatour platform sets forth the party position
so that everybody can go over the platform
and tlnd out Just where our party stands,
but you cannot sr.y that of the republican
platform. The second Is. that the repub-
licans have done so much since UX that
wns bad that they keep ua busy Indicting
them for high crimes and misdemeanor
committed In the last three year and a half
and we are not going to abandon new Issuesmerely because they are not prepared to

their record of the last three years and
a half.

Mr, Bryan was Introduced to the large
crowd assembled at the ststlon at Wells-vlll- e

by Mr Msntoa WyTllle. who Is a
resident of Wellsvllle. but a student at
Cornell. Mr. Bryan met blm upon the oc-

casion of bis visit to Ithaca aad took such
a fancy to the young man that ht invited
htm to make this tour with .him.

Itlt of Dramatic "Work.
Mr Bryan said he was pleased to be pre-

sented by the young man and tbea he came
nearer delivering aa oration on the aspl-ratlo-

and possibilities of young manhood
than to making a political t perch. He said
he waated thia government to be ao good
that any young roan could aspire to the
highest position in either politics or busi-
ness, and he was not willing that It should
be a government for corporation lawyers
and trust magnates.

While Mr. Bryan waa apeaking at Wells-
vllle, two boys got lato a quarrel, aad the
larger oae struck the smaller one with his
fist. When Mr. Bryaa had stopped speak-
ing and the usual rush to shake bands
begun. Mr Bryan walked serosa the plat-
form to the car, calling for the boy who
had received the blow, saying he wanted
to shake handa with a youagster who had
become the victim of the policy by force.
The boy seemed to forget his affliction in
the handshaking, and whea Mr. Bryaa
handed blm a rote from a bunch held la
Mrs. Bryan's haads bis cup of Joy seemed
quite complete.

In a speech at Oleaa Mr. Bryan again
talked to an audience composed almost ex-
clusively of men. and among them were a
great many laborers. The crowd wns large
and the reception cordial. Here agala he
referred to charges that he was evading
the old Issues and spoke at some length
in explanation of his course and that of
his party organisation.

Preponterona Claim of Bryan.
Mr. Bryan apoke for about forty minutes

at Salamanca, and while he was speaking
Mrs. Bryan was entertained by a commit-
tee of ladles. The crowd at this place was
large and a fair degree of enthusiasm was
m&nltetted, Introducing his speech Mr.
Bryan made a plea for republican votes,
He said.

No one makes a arrester mistake than he
who assumes that a large majority of the
people desire bad government and no one
makes a greater mistake than he who as-
sumes that the majority of people lack pat-
riotism. Tou remember the eamoalcrn of
1US and how tlje people were stirred and
now iuoe wno were wun me in mat cam-
paign were railed all sorts of names and I
myself did not escape and yet In two years
a war broke out and the president asked for
volunteers ana the people responded and I
think It Is true to say more men responded
who voted for me than those who voted for
the opposition. I know that in my own
regiment a majority of my officers were
republicans and a majority of the privates
were with me and so It was throughout the
various regiment and people found that
the men whom the republican called anar-
chist In 1W were the nation protection
In IKS.

Mr. Bryan arrived at Jamestown at 4:40
and a stoo of two hours was made. Mr.
I) (ran made only a brief speech, but his
srlneical sne-ac-h was made st Celeroi,
three miles distant. He was escorted to
that retort by a local committee.

Deb Invade .Nw York.
NEW YORK, Oct. SO. Eugene V. Debs,

the candidate for president on th socialist-democrat- ic

ticket, spoke to a crowded
house.

In the coacludlng part of his speech Mr.
Debs said:

"I would scorn to hold public office. We
only want the votes of those who are in-

telligent enough to know what they are
voting for. Free yourselves before you
free the Filipinos. You are the property
of your masters. Capital owns the tools
and the tools own you. If the Cag la the
symbol of slavery, I defy It, and it this is
treason let them mike the most of it."

CULLED from
Bryan' second Invasion of New York

state and New York City Is proaouaeed by
New York papers of all shades of politics
as a success la tho matter of crowds. Tb
finish la th metropolis Saturdsy night
a brilliant one aad is regarded by tbe organ

of Bryanitm as conclutlve proof that New
York will cast Its electoral vote for tbe
Nebraska colonel. Tbe New York Herald,
a paper, does not share In the
confidence of the organs. While admitting
;bat Bryan's flnltb makes a new record In
political crowds, it declares that republican
succor la the state Is as certain as the bal-

lots v.111 w: cast aad counted next Tuesday.
Reviewing tbe outlook after tbe shouting
and tbe tumult subsided, tbe Herald of Mon-

day tays: "Only one week remains of tbe
presidential campaign. New York state ha
been the battlefield for two v.eeks and will
continue t be until the end. The demo-cra- U

are playing for the thlrty-st- x electoral
votes of tb Empir state, and ualess they
get tbem William J. Bryaa has no chance ot
being elected president of the Untted States.

"From outward signs tbe Herald sees no
reason to change Its estimate ot probabilities
already printed. Tbe Herald oa October 1

printed an electoral table made up from re-

ports received from correspondents who bad
been In the doubtful states. This table
showed the following For McKlnley, J5S;
for Bryan, ICS, doubtful, II.

"A further and more compreheaslv can-

vass ot the United Btates had been made
by Sunday, October II, and the Herald on
that date printed another tablt, Indicating
!tl electoral votes tor McKlnley and Hi for
Bryan.

"The week that has elapsed since the last
forecast has beea filled with campaigning
of a very stirring character, and several
events have occurrsl which might b ex-

pected to have aa effect on tbe ventral
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DEMOCRATS DO THE RIOTING

BoomtcH Points Out it ii Legitimate Benlt
of Brjin Campaign.

APPEALS TO THE PEOPLE,

Great Crowd Come Ont la tbe Itatn
at Carataa; to Hear the

Day "Work.
Ahead ( III.

ELM IRA, N. Y., Oct. JO. The Rootevelt
party mads an early start westward today.
Th stop of th day will be numerous, the
tour finally ending In Rochester tonight.
The general conversation of tbe party waa
of the riotous times of last night. Governor
Roosevelt said that the first attack on th
carriage In which he and Senstor Fastett
were riding came from small boys. "I saw
the boys 'fire the vegetables and decayed
frutt," said the governor, "aad a few sticks
alto were thrown. It was a body of grown
men. however, wbo pushed up agalnat the
carriage and' thrust lithographs of Stanch-fiel- d

In my face. Several times It looked
as it It was the latentloa of the crowd to
ruth us out of tbe carriage, but a number
of mea oa horseback gathered around and
prevented It. I did not tee the trouble
wherein the mea were lajured."

The Coming club, which got Into a fight
while trying to save Its banner from de-

struction, suffered severely. Six mea were
quite badly wounded with stones and sticks
and blood flowed quite freo'.y. They were
finally escorted to the station by tbe police
and put aboard their special train.

"Th city administration here Is repub-
lican," said Senator Fastett this morning,
"hut the police force Is democratic"

Th first epeeeh of the day waa scheduled
for Coming and at the early hour cf S.25
o'clock.

An Incident of the morning waa the pass-
ing of three prcaldential tralnt at Eltalra.
Candidate Woolley of the prohibition party
went by on one side of the Roosevelt train
and Candidate Bryan went by on his train a
few minute later, no courtesies being ex-

changed.

.t Afraid of Haiti.
BATH. N. Y., Oct. 30. The first stop of

the dsy of the Roosevelt train was made at
Corning, the home of the club, which was
asssaulted last night during the parade In
Eltalra, It was raining quite bard when
the train got to tbe station, but attll there
waa a dense crowd awaiting It, aad as the
governor remarked, "More umbrellas than I
have ever seta In my life before." It was
soma time before the governor could speak
becaus of the cheering, but finally he
said.

"It Is perfectly evident that Corning has
not been daunted by Its reception in Elmlra
last night. It indicates that you have good
stuff In you here."

"So have you," shouted one of bit hear-
ers.

"I think." continued the governor, "that
sooner or later our opponents will grow to
understand that mob violence is not the
way to keep republicans back. We have a
right to appear not merely to republicans.
but every clllxea who believes la orderly
liberty under the law and who Is opposed
to mob violence In all Its forms, to stand
with us aad not merely next Tuesday over-

throw Bryanitm, but stamp It under toot ro
It shall never come up. tou may have
notloed in this morning's papers that
another mob yesterday broke up Senator
Depew's meeting at Coglesklll. Mr. Bryan
spake there In the morning and was listened
u wiia aue respect ana uta rcuaiur
Depew came there later on In the day they
broke up bis meeting by violence and re-

fused te listen to him.
"Your fellow townsmen who have come

back today have not merely been hooted.
but they have been treated scandalously
by a mob which wished to break up tb
meeting and procession last night.

Typical of Bryanitm.
"Now, fundamentally, this contest Is a

contest agalast Just that type ot thing. It
Is absolutely Impossible that the kind ot
canvass which our opponents have waged
could be waged without exciting Jest the
spirit that was manifested last night.
When Mr. Bryan's supporters, his chief
supporters on the stump and In tbe press,
appeal to the basest passion In mankind
and seek to persuade some of our people

that they are being cruelly wronged by
others and must avenge themselves, when
that Is done, it Is simply a provocative to
violence. We can afford to differ on a
question like the tariff; we cannot afford
to differ oa the quettlous of law aad order,
of the right of peaceable meeting, of

of speech. Not only do cur
opponents, when they act as they did yes-

terday, cast shame upon themselves, but
tbey cast shaia upon the country. It Is
an outrage that any party should so con-

duct a campaign as to rouse and Inflame
a spirit like that which was manifested
last evening.

"I want to make aa appeal also on the
ground of our policies. You know whether
or not In Corning you have prospered dur-la- g

the last four years. Mr. Bryaa speaks
about trusts and his proposed remedy is
to tske tbe tariff off aay article la which
the trust Is aay way coacemed. How
would you like the tariff takea off cut
glats?"

"No, no," came from the crowd.
"I atk you to support our cause," he

coatlauod. "became under it you have
prospered."

Talk to Old Solillrr.
The second stop of tbe Roosevelt train

was Bath, where Is located the soldiers

result If It was doubtful or close. The
democrats have made their detperate effort
to shake the grip of the republicans In New
York state. The republicans have been
doing their best to retain their hold oa the
state. A receptloa to Governor Rootevelt
baa beea held la the city that has e:llpsed
every republican demonstration held here.
It even surpassed the greeting to Blaine In
1S4 and the sound-mone- y parade ot 1ES-C-.

Following on the heels of this has come
the counter Bryan demonatratloa of Satur-
day night, which in many ways capped the
cllmkx ot spectacular campaigning. His
welcome In Second avenue was certainly
without parallel. As political weather
gauges, one display offsets the other.

"From a republican standpoint, tbe
wind-u- p of tbe New York fight will be In
tbe sound-mone- y parade on Saturday. All
signs point to this event as one ot the
greatest civic pageants that was ever held
la the eatft. The promise Is that there will
be 140,000 mea la liae. Such a demoastra-tio- a

would disprove the Bryan claim that
there Is a groundswell for their candidate.
It It should prove to be a failure, then the
republicans might have occasion to be ap-

prehensive. The betting continues to be
5 to 1 on McKlnley."

Indiana continues a great attraction for
"Impartial" correspondeaU. They flock
ther la large numbers and cast political
horoscopes every day. The first to throw
a shade of doubt on tbe political complexion

ot the state was Charles M. Pepper,
representing the New York Herald. H
found political conditloas so close that b
gave up tbe task ot deciding. John M.
Carson of thi Philadelphia Ledger went
over the ground thoroughly and pronounced
th stat republican. Last week a corre-
spondent ot th Kansas City Star examined
tbe Hoosler problem aad gsTt It up. Now

home, a large number ot old soldiers be-

ing among the crowd at tbe depot.
Governor Roosevelt said.
I appreciate very dearly our coming

down to greet me. In such weather. When
I speak at Bath I naturally recall the deeds
dona In the civil war. This Is more than a
party content. It I a contest for those
principle of good citizenship which mutt
underlie all narty difference, and In th
name of eommon-tent- e. which we we proud
to claim a a distinctively American char-
acteristic. I ask you not to go back to the
days of five or six years ago. All I want Is
fer you to take Into account our deeds,

Avon, the next stop. It oae of the fsw
villages la Steubea county giving Mr.
Bryan a majority four years ago. The
governor said; "I understand that when
Mr. Bryaa was here h said the poor are
getting poorer and the rich, richer. Now,
I want to test that ttatemeat by looking
back to 1S$3 and then to 1197."

The governor then contrasted the con-
dition! at those two periods.

At Livonia a te stop was
made. The governor contrasted the
suffrage of the black men In Porto Klco
and North Cart Una and aald In conclu-
sion: "At the coming election In Porto
Rico next Tuesday they can vote Just as
we vote here. The cltlten of that Island
Is registered and can vote. In Mississippi
and South Carolina tbe voting has been
oae In eighteen and one la sixteen ot th
population."

Governor Roosevelt's train circled Roch-
ester this afternooa, making a short trip
to Caeaadalgua. Genera and Pean Yann,
returning to the city this evening. At
the "Y" at Exchange street, several hun-
dred employes ot the road and tbe fac-
tories nearby gave tbe governor a hearty
welcome. He said:

I see you are all workingmen and ar all
at work. Four year ago Mr Bryan told
you you would go to perdition. You know
how false his prophecies were. Do not let
him deceive you this year, If a man fools
vou once it I hi fault. If he foola you a
second time It Is your fault.

At the Central depot hundreds were
gathered to greet htm. but he dismissed. thm
with an invitation to come to Plttaugh hall
tonight.

UNION VETERANS ARE LOYAL

Commandrr Advise 111 Comrade to
Mand by Treldent Uo-Kln- ly.

HEADQUARTERS CNION VETERANS"
UNION. WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Com-
rades: Article XIII, section II. of the
constitution ot the order, makes It obliga-
tory upon the commander-in-chie- f to ad-

vise In the matter ot elections.
Now. It is time that we should consider

the matter ot the election ot president,
and the questloa is whether we have any-
thing to gala by the election of Mr. Bryan.

I have given the matter most earnest
thought and long and anxious considera-
tion.

I believe that In the election of Mr. Bry-
an to the presidency we would have noth-
ing to gain and everything to lose.

The first thought that will come to you
on reading this will be: "How about Ev-

ans
Well, what sense would there be In

Jumping out ot the frying-pa- n Into the
flreT

Let us make no mistake. Let us vote fer
the of the president, of our
comrade, William McKlnley, in whose
hands our Interests are safer than in any
other.

ROBERT ST. GEORGE DYRENFORTH.
Commander-in-Chie- f, Union Veterans' un-

ion.

M'GUIRE CLAIMS NEW YORK

Chairman of rapocratta "tate Cmmt-aaltt- ee

Say Bryan Will Havo
&O.O0O Majority.

NEW YORK. Oct. 30. Executive Chair-
man James K. McGulre ot the democratic
state committee gave out tonight the first
estimate from the committee on bow the
state would go. He said: "Our canvass of
the state gives Bryan 50,000 majority and It
shows the republicans will not come to the
Bronx with more than 70,000 majority.

"I have refrained from making any state-
ment heretofore until the estimate was
completed.

"This estimate Is a very conservative
one."

Woolley Speak at Harrtabnrar.
HARRISBURO, Pa,, Oct. 30. Hoa. Joba

G. Woolley, la his trip across Central
Pennsylvania today made a total of sev-

enteen stops and eighteen speeches. Har-rlsbu- rg

was reached tor the evening rally
at 7. SO. An extensive parade and dem-
onstration preceded the evening rslly,
which was held at Board of Trade hall. A
force ot police led the march from the sta-
tion, after which came a band, then tbe
speakers, the Woolley club ot Lebanon and
almost 1,000 local prohibitionists. In the
hall Silas Swallow introduced a number ot
state candidates, after which Mr. Woolley
was presented, being the recipient of an
ovation. Mr. Woolley made an eloquent
address of thirty minutes, which was loudly
cheered. Other speakers ot tbe evening
were Samuel Dickie of Michigan. Velney B.
Cushlng ot Maine and Oliver W. Stewart,
national chairman.

Secretary Gage at Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. SO. A mats meet-

ing la the laterest of McKlnley and Roose-
velt was held la the Academy of Music to-

night, under the auspices of the Young
Republican club ot Philadelphia, at which
Secretary of the Treasury Gage was the
principal speaker. The large auditorium
was crowded, many women being In the au-

dience. Secretary Gage was escorted to
I the academy by a committee, and when

be made his appearance on the stage was
enthusiastically received.

comet William E. Curtis ot tbe Chicago
Record with the announcement that tbe
party with the longest purse will capture
the state. Curtis says there are 20,000
purcharable votes In tbe state. Tbey are
known to both parties and tbe party which
corners the vote of a majority of the crowd
bags the electoral vote. The democrats
are said to have a roll of UO.OOO tor this
emergency aad vote sellers look for a sea
son ot uncommon prosperity. Republicans
will not tolerate a scheme so abominable
and will vigorously enforce the law agalast
bribery. Under tbe state law the voter
who accepts a bribe Is liable to Imprison
meat tor from two to five years and the
man who informs upon him receives a
reward of 1100. This law, it is believed,
will prereat the wholesale purchaslag of
votes as planned by the democrats.

Tbe republicans ot Illinois have mad
their final poll of the sute. It shows that
McKlnley will oome to Cook connty with
T5.000 plurality and will carry Chicago and
Cook county by SS.000 more, or the entire
state by 100,000. These are tbe minimum
figures. The Chicago newspapers strike a
general average at 100,000 for tbe stat
outside of Cook county and at 40,000 for
the county, or a total of 140,000.

Perhaps a closer poll was never mad of
tbe state la some Instances an entire
county was gone over three timet; In Chi-
cago ward after ward was canvassed tare
and even four times for the purpose of lo-

cating men wbo had been missed. All
doubtful voters were placed In tbe Bryan
column. It Is tbe general rule In all
parties to dlrtd this doubtful vote, but
thla time It has all been glvsa to Bryan.
The canvass Is therefor bl!ved t bo
th most coastrvattv ever mad in tb
slat. k

the Field of POLITICS

FAIR WARNING TO CRORER

GoTtraoi Eoomelt Diftcta Some Pointed
Bcrnarki to Taam&aj Boss.

INCITEMENT TO VIOLENCE WILL NOT GO

If Aay Oatbreak Vollow a tbe lie.
alt of the Circulation of Inren

diary Advice, It' Author
Will Be IMialshed.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., Oet. SO. Oovernor
Rooievelt was thown thlt afternoon Mr,

Crcker't statement running:
"My advice to democratic voters the

country over Is to congregate about the
polling place on the evenlag ot election
day, count noses, and It the election re
turns for Bryaa do not tally with the "

count, thea go lato the polling place and
throw those fellows la charge of the re-

turns out Into the street."
Governor Roosevelt said
"Mr. Croker doe not seem to know that

if this incitement to riot at the polling
place beara fruit be would be an accessory
before tbe tact. Tha election laws, Uko
all other laws, apply to Mr. Croker and
to all others, and Mr. Croker and every
one else must and will obey them."

Attempt to Silence Candidate.
When Geneva was reached at 6:S0 the

governor was driven to an open stand,
v.hre he had to stand In the rain, when
the local committee sent word to stop the
blowing of th whistle by which the word
ot his arrival had beea announced. There
were a number of persons on tbe outskirts
of the crowd, especially in the windows
ot some buildings close by, who, with the
assistance ot some boy, did all tbey could
to Interrupt the speaktag. The oaly cry
Intelligible from tbe stand was "Hurrah
for Bryant"

"Whyr asked Governor Roosevelt. "Be-cau-

he Is for Dick Croker; because he Is
afraid to say what he would do for free
silver? Does the geatlemea ssy 'hurrah
for Bryan' bcaus be wants to haul doa
tbe flag:

"Now, gentlemen," conttaued the gov-

ernor, raising bis voice so as to be heard
above the cries v.hlch still continued, '1
want to say one thing to you here. There
is one thing more important than any
difference of policy among Americans and
It Is the policy of our own t.

"Mr. Bryaa comes to this state and I
am proud to say be Is listened to with re-

spect, no matter how he is differed :th.
The worst reSectloa that can be cast upon
the followers of Mr. Bryan Is cast upon
them by their aetloa when they try to
break up an orderly meeting and try to
interrupt free speech and when they do
It they hurt no one but themselves.

'o Ileaprct Even for the PTac.
"Gentlemen," continued the speaker, "I

appeal to you for the honor of tho Sai;"
(Indicating a large flag, but he was Inter
rupted by shouts ot "Hurrah for Bryan.")

"Gentlemen I want you to reflect what
a poor showing you make whea you lntrr-ru- pt

an appeal to tbe flag." This caused
the nolf to diminish somewhat, but I',
was renewed and continued until the gov-

ernor finished. A great many ot th rs

here, as la other places were boys,
but those la the windows ot the buildings
were mea, one of them havlag a mega-
phone. Some, ot the small boys followed
the trala yelllag. "What about the
caaalsr '

At Campania where a good-size- d crowd
bad gathered despite the fact that It was
ralalag hard and tbe train bait an hour
late, the governor addressed his audience
on prosperity and trusts.

He said: "Prosperity like tala rain, falls
alike oa the Just and the unjust. It Is
falling on the Just at this mlnnte, but It Is
falling on the unjust too. as Mr. Bryaa Is
making a tour ot the state."

It was after 7 o'clock whea tbe trala
reached Rochester. A splendid greeting
was accorded the vice presidential candi
date. There was an Immense parade of
clubs and business men's associations, and
both auditoriums where the governor spoke
were overflowing. He made a new issue
here, answering In a certain way Mr.
Crokcr's allusion to the lack of opportu
nity for young men la this country. He
said In part:

There has been much talk, and I fr hv
no means sincere talk, on the part of ourantagonists as to the chances of young mrn
In this country. Well gentlemen, most ofus in this crowd of middle-ag- e have a sonand It may bo set down we are concerned as
to the future of those sons. I ask every
father here to answer hlmBelf the question,
whether he would prefer hi boy to start in
life with the prospect of Bryanlsm ahead
oi mm or wun me prospect or continuance
of the present policies. Merelr to nut thquesuon in inu way is rnougn to snow theabsurdity of the claim made by our oppo- -
unit.Hrvanlsm means widespread and r.ir.leaching business calamity and distress andnecessarily it means grinding poverty for
the worklngman and for the few more for
tunate anxiety ana ousiness disaster.

There are many way In which our civic
and social conditions can he bettered, but
such betterment can be brought about only
by honest, kindly, resolute facing of facts
and seeking new remedies, not by indis-
criminate denunciation and pandering to
evil pu?iuui lor ikjiiucju gmn.

A
Million
Women

hmvm kmmn rmUavmd mf
fmmalm troubles ky Mrs.
Plmkham's atlvlom antl
mmilloln:

Thm latter mf a fmw arm
arlntmm ragularly In this
aammr.

If any mum dmubts the
mfflolmnoy and sacredly
ommfldmmtlal character of
Mrs. Plnkhant's methods,
write fer a keek she has
recently published which
oentalns letters from the
mayor of Lynn, the post'
master, and ethers other
olty who have made care-
ful Investigation, and who
verify all of Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

statements and
claims.

The Plnkham claims are
sweeping. Investigate
them.
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ana X ftand fr Trt BataaU. FT Bool
UVM Au.ca. Dr. B. J, Kay, Saratoga

PREVENTED BY CUTICURA SOAP.
T RKATM EST. CUans the toaJp and hair with warm akaaipoo ot CtmccnJk

Soar, rinse with warn water, dry carefully, and apply a Ufhl droasuxf of Cctjcvjxa,
parest of emollient skin cur, gently robbed Into th scalp. This staple, refresh-
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wholesome, aad heollay scalp, when all the falls.
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all aad ctttsltiUa tttp, Ue atrr lolltt atd fctby toap la Ut votll.
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is not complete. Xo man, however stndiouB, hcrw-er- er

great his attainments, however extensive his infor-
mation, but Is more or less dependent on his books.

Every reader, every student, every searcher aft
knowledge, depends great deal on his dictionary. Is.
fact, no study, no home library is complete without
god dictionary.

The latest and best is

The Standard
2io dictionary has received so mnch praise from Ge

people scholars, students, achers, professors and the
people.

An opportunity is offered the people to procure a

Standard Dictionary
for $7.00

This low price places the
many that a discussion of the
vain. But here are some of

R. B, Blaekmore. the Engllia Novel-
ist; "Th Standard Dictionary Is meat
ecmpTwbanslv and correct."

William Black, the Scotch Novelist:
"Admirably comprehensive and exact."

A Coaaa Dorle, the Eminent Eng-
lish Novelist. London: "It has
btcom quite a Joke with us that
cannot trip us this dictionary. W
have several times beta sure that we
would, but have always failed."

Sir Edwin Arnold; "A noble piece
of wrk. destined to most useful.
. . . Everywhere copious, erudite,
and reliable."

Engineer and Iron Trades Adver-
tiser, Glasgow, Scotland: "Taken al-
together, the sum total Is, th Stand-
ard Dictionary Is without a peer."

Yutht" Companion: Edward Sua-w- e.

Managing Editor: "W hav
lMta th Standard as the diction-

ary far the use of our proot-reaa- tr la
his own itom."

Th Tlms. Democrat, New Orleans:
"He who ha ta Standard at hla el-

bow to refer to for th meaning,
or derivation ot a word,

r fer it tompauadj, synnyms,
Jit or phrase use. will never

need another dictionary to help himft ut."
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No matter how
yojr face, gray

cannot bclu
a2 it. ana ineir

' admire gray
hair, all try
to by saying It's

In
fa- -t only local other will call

etc. It does make you look older than
you feel, your and

The Is
(mean It's hair food, not
oil. dye. It feeds to thin,

weak hair, the
nature thus

and
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the reach of so
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The

"It Is to speak
ot this great work
to be

Th "It
stroke ot genius to give a full cat
alog, for of th nana at
every tool and ef every device em

by the carpenter; to gtva us
the name of every on ot the vast

of apple. Tbe edltars have
It la all here,

and on can lay
hand upon It."

The New York: "... A
with tha

leads to the that
th has aaada
a In certain Balds.
. . . The new Is rich In
terms to and

Th
"It Is a plec ot
work and an honor to our

Tbe
have Just reasons to

feel proud of this
The

"We cannot speak In toe high

t

It not, you hav mlJ a good tkisg
This malt beverage stands oa l

cnlqu basis. It sell Itself. Its fam an
la th envy ot many. Th pa'.att

tb result ta
Inner man ar ta only and real Judge t
Its merits. cf by them, It trl

entarr,
Wher and drug

fellla exit.
BT

KIIKD lClttG CO,
rkait 4SO. XKB,

Thin Is the season
of cough and colds,

cures
both. Druggists sell It

STANDARD has a vocabulary of 300,000
The Century 225,000, Webster's 125,000,

105,000.
STANDARD was at a cost of a mil-

lion
STANDARD will bear comparison aay

other dictionary because there iH nothing omitted.
STANDARD contains the

from the eminent scholars of the day.
Step into the. store and the

Co.
I.IOQ FnrtiHtti .Strrr.

youth-
ful

noticing
remtrxirr unpiranani.'Ac? really

though
reconciling themselves

Inwardly
knowlne better.

a condition,
premature rrayness constitutional weak-
ness,

endanger position au-
thority.

remedy simple: apply JuvenalU
youtnfulness).

grease or falling,
fading, splitting, brittle, ele-
ment Insufficiently supplies,
restoring color, nourishing promoting
healthful growth,

Toilet M'frs., Detroit, Sllch.
Boston Juvenalls.
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cicrawm

Knowledge $

book within
merits book seems

opinions:
Christian Cynouxe. Chlcaga:
difficult adequately

without seeming
extravagant."
Interior. Chicago:

example,

ployed

varieties
forgotten nothing.

everything where

Trlbuae.
comparison Century Dic-
tionary Inference

Standard Dictionary
advance

tlctlanary
peculiar accultlsm

oriental rcllglans."
Cengregatlonallst, Boston:

positively splendid
country."

Western Druggist, Chltaga:
"Americans

achievement."
Christian Secretary, Hart-

ford;
praise."

"Krug

Cabinet"
exq-jhl- t

reputation
beneficial achieved "within"

Approved
cmphantly Innumerable household.

Cabinet caters, doctors
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THE produced
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THE with

THE best definitioas
most

work.
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becoming,"

Bylvan

distinct


